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Coach Potsy Clark Monday
promoted Walt Spellman, scrappy
fullback formerly of Creighton
Prep, to the varsity squad. In
making the announcement, Coach
Clark said that he will shift
Spellman from his backfield post
to the center postion. "Spellman
has been looking good in the
nightly practice sessions," said
Totsy.

The gridders ran against Notre
Dame formations executed by the
scout squad in Monday evening's
drill and worked on signal call-
ing and pass plays.

Confined to Hospital.
Cletus Fischer, Bob Costello and

Gerald Ferguson were absent
from practice. All are confined in
St. Elizabeth's hospital for ob-

servation, but the three will prob-
ably see some scrimmage duty be-

fore Saturday. Kennq Fischer
was working out without pads but
Coach Clark said that it was
doubtful if the St. Edward back
would see any action against the
Irish. Others .working out minus
(he pads were Herbe Reese, Tom
Novak and Charley Toogood.

First Slrinf Same.
Lining up with the first squad

Monday were Fletcher and

Means Directs
IM Program

Many students on campus are
actively participating in intramu-
ral sports and recreation without
knowing anything about the me-

chanisms and staif that makes for
efficient operation and manage-
ment.

Louis E. Means is the boss of
the organization with the title of
staff director. The detailed desk
work is handled by Intramural
Secretary Mrs. Genevieve Gross-
man. Both have offices at Intra
mural headquarters, 102 Sports
Arena building.

Kollie Lepley, commissioner of
officials for all games, will direct
a great deal of the fall and spring
programs.

The Agricultural campus is the
charge of one Ed Higginbotham
who supervises most of the games
and tournaments there.

Pat Patterson conducts three in-

tramural events, wrestling, box-
ing and bait and fly casting tour-nev- s.

The latter is a new addi
tion to the roll of special sports L
contests featured in the I.M. s.

Bob Slezak is a part-tim- e staff
member, as is Dale Bloss, grad-
uate assistant, both acting as field
an dgame supervisors for many
events. Warren Emery, another
graduate assistant, helps out with
intramural programs and special
intramural problems and publicity.

The Student Health Service is
responsible for giving complete
physical check-up- s to men parti-
cipating in the more strenuous
sports.

Special rules clinics are gofng
to be held occasionally in order to
provide better officiating in the
team sports: supervisory help is
given by Vernon W. Lapp and
Charles E. Miller, physical edu-
cation staff members.
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Schneider at ends; Toogood and
Goeglein at tackles; Novak and
Spellman alternating at center;
Wiegand at quarterback; Kirk
Lee and Mueller at halfbacks and
Collopy at fullback

Lee to riay Saturday.
Potsy added that Kirk Lee,

who injured his leg last week,
will be counted on for dtuy this
Saturday.

A two-ho- ur scrimmage session
is slated for Tuesday. The varsity
team will go against the B team
which will use Notre Dame plays.

Cleveland Wins
World Series

The Cleveland Indians became
the 1948 world champs of base-
ball Monday with a 4 to 3 victory
over the Boston Braves. The win
gave Cleveland the deciding
fourth win over the Braves in the
six game series.

Boston followers hung on until
the finish, and were calling for a
rally when Stanky walked to rep-
resent the tying run in the last
of the ninth. Sibby Sisti at-

tempted to sacrifice, but popped
to Hegan who doubled Stanky off
first. Tommy Holmes then flied
to left, ending the inning and the
series.
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IM Squads
Score Wins

Beta Theta Pi continued as a
league leader Monday afternoon
as they downed Phi Gamma
13-- 0 on the East Mall. Mean-

while on the West Mall Brown
Palace decisioned Farm House
14- - 0. Kappa Sigma upset Alpha
Epsilon 12-- 6 and Delta Upsilon
pushed aside Alpha Sigma Phi
19-- 0. Theta Xi tripped TKE 7-- 6

in an overtime period.
Beta's Score on Passes.

The Beta victory came via
fne airways as both their touch-
downs were on pass completion
plays. Roily Emmet accounted
for the first touchdown when he
snatched a thirty yard pass by
Bob Kasmark and went over
standing up. Bill Greer brought j

the ball down out of no where
to put the Betas ahead 12-- 0.

John Cullen caught a pass to
account for the extra point.

The Betas again threatened
twice in the final minutes but
failed to move the ball to pay-dir- t.
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Kappa Sigs I'psel Sir Alphs.

Joe Gutchow was the star in
the Kappa Sigma upset of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon. Gutchow's first
touchdown pass went to Leon
Pfeiffer who scored standing up
to give the Kappa Sigs a 6-- 0

lead. His next pass went to Jake
Dahlgren who lateraled the ball
to Russ Toler who scooted for
paydirt and the winning points. '
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Big Seven Teams Score
Upsets in Weekend Wins

BY HAROLD ABRAMSON.
BIG SEVEN STANDINGS.
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Big Seven teams had a good
weekend as the Missouri Tigers
whipped favored Southern Metho-
dist 20-1- 4, Oklahoma upset Texas
by the same score and Kansas
State ended its long losing streak
by defeating Arkansas State 37-- 6.

In the only conference games
Kansas outscored Iowa State 20-- 7

while Nebraska's Huskers lost to
Colorado 19-- 6.

Kinu mi Ton. I

Colorado's victory left Kansas
all alone at the top of the Big
Seven standings. Kansas may not
stay at the top too long once the
Oklahoma and Missouri squads
start their loop play,

Kansas State was ope of the
happiest teams in the loop as the
Wildcats broke their 28 game los-

ing streak at the expense of Ar-
kansas State.

The Wildcats don't figure to
continue their winning ways this
coming weekend as they meet
Oklahoma in the Sooners open-
ing Big Seven game. Iowa State
and Colorado go against each
other Saturday in what should be
a very close contest.

Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri
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IX ONE OF THESE

FOUR CEIAIXEXGIXG CARC3RS?

Women like you keep our Army and our Air
I orcc in the best physical condition in tlic
wen Id. Graduate nurses, dietitians, physical

and occupational therapists arc tremendously

important to our Army and Air Force at home

or overseas, for it would be impossible to

operate efficiently w ithout the helpful care of

women skilled in those fields.

As a Medical Pcpartmcnt dietitian, you will

probably first be assigned to a large station
hospital to assist w ith the hospital food sen ice.

1 here, and everywhere in the Sen ices, you

v ill find rotation of assignments. Physical and
occupational therapists will work with the mo. t
modern equipment in treating a wide range

of patients, gradually helping them regain

p&vwcal and mental health. Army nurses and
Hlght nurses are trained to handle a great
variety of cases, and are given opportunit) to
specialize according to their interests.

But whatever your specialty, you will Live
the prestige of a highly respected profession

and the excitement which goes w ith a military
career. Wherever you go, your uniform and
insignia will be the mark of a noble and re-

warding position. You will have the income,
privileges, and friendship of officers everywhere.

You w ill be recognized as one of a chosen few

in the Army Nurse Corps or the Women's
Medical Specialist Corps.
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have outside tasks this weekend.
The Huskers will play host to
Notre Dame while Missouri will
send the Tigers against George
Sauer's Navy eleven. Kansas has
a Friday night engagement with
George Washington at Washington
DC.

The Huskers will have to play
much better ball if they even hope
to keep a low score against Notre
Dame.
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